
apprenticeship
opportunities

FAIRBANKS ALASKA

areaplumbersandAREA PLUMBERS AND

PIPEFIMRSPIPEFITTERS JOINT
apprenticeship TRAIN-

ING COMMITTEECOMMITM
fairbanks alashalaska area plumbers

and pipefittersPipe fitters joint apprentice-

ship training committee will be

accepting applications for ap-
prentice plumbers and pipefittersPipe fitters

from nov 231992 to dec 7

1992 applicants must appapply1Y inin
4

person at 1978 burgess avenue

faiibanlcsfairtmks alash office hours
88amtol2pmlpmto5AM to 12 PM 1 PM to 5

PMpmmonammon mon fri
telephone 907 4565989456 5989

requirements upon malcinamaldngmalcing ap-
plication

A yearsyew of age A minimumum

of 18 maximummaxim of 27
B provide theft following

documents

1 birth certificate

21 high school diploma
& transcript or GED
certificate and report of
test results

3 military transfer ordis
charge fonn DDdl 214 if
applicable

4 drugdrugrreefheRree

applicants will be required to

A SuccessuccessfullysMy complete apti-
tude test GATB at alaska
state department of labor
job services

B appear for interview when

scheduled

fairbanks alaska areaam joint ap-
prenticeship training commit-

tee is an equal opportunity em-

ployer providing equal employ-

ment opportunity without regard

to race creed color sex or na

abonal4ionalaional origin eapexp M1207

dontonfi
w riskI1 is

theaft futureur ure of0
1 jjkundlkurdlmra jmliclskclbmas aMENj

proposition aon11onon the novembernoveinberi9921992 generalelection ballot ashasks voters to decidetodecide thethequestionquestion
Mshall there bebeaaconstitutionalconstitucons titudionaltional

convention the alaska constitution requires thattw every ten years this question automatically be placed on the general

election ballot A no vote means the voter believes there should not be a constitutional convention at this time

reasons whyy there should NOT be a constitutional convention
1 rural alaska would be at a any time either by a call for a 4 it would be dangerous calling a

disadvantage ififaconventioniscalledaconvention is called convention theby legislature or by a convention puts the entirerural alaskasalanskas concerns would likely vote of two thirds of each house constitution at risk the fact that
bedominatedbybedominated by urban interests itisit is ratified by a majority of voters in the urban single issue aregroupsnot likely that rural interests would next election pushing for a convention is a
fare well in a convention

3 it would cost a lot of money A dangerous sign that a convention

2 it isnt necessnecessaryaX coalition constitutional convention would be could be slanted toward individual

building among all alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAla skans will expensive whenwecantevenaffordwhen we cant even afford causes rather than the welfare of the

allow us to make the changes to the basic services we certainly should general public

constitution as needed in fact the not spend scarce funds on a
state conaticonsticonstitutionautiontution can be amended at convention with no dear purpose

votefote 0 on
propositionFW 10 1
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